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BROKERS TAKE AH OUTIM

Chesapeake Beach Captured by
Storm by the Stock Exchange

UanU PrcHlilenln ntnl Oirnern of
Gilt Hrtsetl Stock Attrncicd liy
the Sen Woven nml the aililvvny
Over Time for the 3Icrry-Go-Ilou- ml

The Washington Stock Exchange yes ¬

terday and last night had its annual out-

ing
¬

members and guests to the number
of forty or more enjoying the breezes that
blow the cuislna that entices the liquids

that seduce and the Midway boardwalk
that thrills and coaxes shekels along the
chore of Chesapeake Bench Bank presi-

dents
¬

dipped In the waves in gaudy bath ¬

ing suits trust company presidents of
heavy weight in the financial world gal-

lantly
¬

rode the wooden steeds and owners
of heavy blocks of gilt edged securities
threw rubber balls at the colored ladies
for cigars These are only a very few
of the Intensest of the things that hap-

pened
¬

There were ten hours of the dizzy
round The 1931 outing of the board will
be long remembered

The nartv that assembled at the corner
of Fifteenth Street and New York Avenue
at 2 oclock Included nearly every active
member of the exchange except President
Hlbbs and Vic President Johnson Both
of these gentemen sent regrets of the
most sincere nature Mr Hlbbs was de-

tained
¬

at the last moment by fear of an-

other
¬

avalanche In the New York stock
market Nearly all the members car-

ried
¬

guests and these guests embraced
a number of prominent financial men not
members of the local board Six bank
presidents In outing suits and say smiles
were of the party forgetting for a short
time the weighty questions of loans and
discounts

Two special cars was reserved for the
party by President Mears cf the Chesa ¬

peake Beach Railway and this gentleman
took these cars and afterward all the
other arrangements for the outing under
his special supervision The run down to

--the Beach was made In quick time and
the party arrived soon after 3 oclock

It is probdbl s that the most notable
event of the afternoon was the bathing
contest indulged In by many of the solid--
est financial men of the exchange It is
recorded that Messrs Bell Stellwagen
Brown Deeblc Arms Parris Hurt and
Norment all tcok part in the swimming
affair vrlth great credit A number of
records were broken and the only handi-
cap

¬

to the deep diving was the fact that
the water was only two feet shallow
Tills Interfered with several of the most
graceful attempts In this line

Elsewhere among the enticements of the
place other members dallied A fine game
of penny ante vied with the unholy joys
of the nlckel-ln-the-sl- ot gambling devices
The merry-go-roun- d man ran his machine
over time and the scenic railway carried
many loads of people of the first impor-
tance

¬

on its perilous trips
The banquet was served at G33 oclock

and it lasted so long that the special train
home for the party forgot to put In an
appearance

It was demonstrated soon after dinner
that the party contained a number of ex¬

perts In other lines than finance Two
hot contests were running close together
In the shooting gallery and the rag baby
booth and honors were many Messrs
Bell and Stellwagen were tied a3 ball
throwers but on this occasion at least
the financial ability of President Bell was
shown to be of the superior brand as In
some way he persuaded President Stell ¬

wagen to pay the long string Mr Green
and Mr Barross gave exhibitions of fancy
shootlng Mr Green for a few moments
Imagined the clay pigeons on the rack
were reed birds and knocked them off
two or three at a time In rapid succes-
sion

¬

Mr Norment tried his luck In the
fishing pond but found It not good

Secretary Mearns the ranking officer of
the exchange for the occasion was neces ¬

sarily the hardest worked and most
ought after man In the party He acted

as president vice president secretary
ana treasurer It was the opinion of
everyone on the trip that he filled and
adorned each office wholly and superbly
He was guilty but once on the trip and
that was before the trip occurred The
fans served with the banquet were orna-
mented

¬

each with a menu poem As
menus they were voted excellent hut as
poems It rcas sd by a number c the lit-
erary

¬

members of the party that they
were sadly deficient Two lines only of

considered under
least worthy

A soft shell crab riitrsld now appear
Astride a piece of toa

These Hues read Fancy was here and
delicacy and a fine musical movement
Some of the other lines were out of the
question entirely

The most exciting eent of the entire
trip undoubtedly was the episode of Pres ¬

ident Norments hat which did not de¬
velop until the party had boarded
homeward bound street cars at very close
to midnight Norment had been a
prominent figure during the entire day
but for some reason up to that time it
had not occurred that at any one moment
all eyes were glued to him President
Norments Panama blew off and the car
had shot a block on the homeward trip
hefore It could be stopped President
Mears asked whoso hat it was The mo ¬

ment was intense The motonnan was
signaled to reverse and the car went
hack lor the headgear There was a loud
ehout of applause for President Norment
President Mears motonnan and
hat

The party of members and guests con ¬

flated of the following Members Hels
ton Mears Green Deeble Arms Parris
Flather Etaples Burdette Stellwagen
Slater Whitwell Bell Cottrell Barross
Hurt Greenlees Red Hume and Nor-
ment

¬

Guests Charles H Johnson Jef ¬

ferson Pierce Daniel Frazler B C
Graves Ottr Mears George 1 Worthing
ion B L Jackson E Welch Ashford
John lOnch John Poor William K Hill
William Kerr Edward Burns T G
1 andsen A B Veazel J W Nesbltt
and S T Brown

A BECEIVEB FOE

Action Taken to Secure the Payment
of a JTndnient

Proceedings in equity were Instituted
yesterday by Alexander Wolf against
Charles C Whelan In which the court
is asked lo appoint a receiver to take
charge of the assets of the defendant
4U and 416 Twelfth Street northwest
where he conducts a saloon and restau-
rant

¬

The complainant alleges that he
has a claim of J252G4 against the defend-
ant

¬

for which he has obtained judgment
Wolf Rosenberg are named as counsel
for the complainant James B Green
who represents Whelan filed an answer
to the complaint consenting to the
granting of the relief asked

BIue
Serge

1 Is the ideal goods for a Sum- -

mer Suit The only right
T way to get a good one is to

Wonder What
Hertz

Will bay Today

have it
made to
your meas-

ure
¬

Smart
men real-

ize
¬

the fol-

ly
¬

of pay
ing high prices Our Blue
Serge Suits fit and hold their
shape

Prices commence at 80
Meriz Alertz Sgset

COC and 808 F Btrett

OFFICIALS IN A QUANDARY

An Act of CoiiRrrcMH Mnj He Scceary
to Settle the Dooley disc

Despite the decisions of the Supreme
Court In the Inmilur case of Dooley vs
Bldwell It Is improbable that the amount
clnimed and which was paid into the cus-

toms
¬

fund can be collected from the
United States Treasury without recourse
to Congress This was the case In which
the appellants claimed that about 300000

had been Illegally collected by the collec-

tor
¬

of the port of New York on goods
shipped from Porto Rico after tho Treaty
of Peace with Spain had been signed and
before the enactment of the Foraker tariff
law In this position the appellants were
supported by the Supreme Court which
reversed the decision of the lower court

Comptroller Traccwell of the Treasury
Department is doubtful of the right of
the Secretary of the Treasury to rwuim
this money He has not yet announced
or arrived at his decision in the matter
which has been referred to him by Sec-

retary
¬

Gage for opinion The Comptroller
as a matter of courtesy pernaps or nwi --

be In the hope of securing more light on

the situation conferred with the officials
of the Department of Justice with a re-

quest
¬

for an opinion Mr Tracewell for-

mer
¬

Attorney General Griggs Mr Adams
representing Coudert Bros of isew ior
attorneys for Dooley and Assistant At-

torney
¬

General Beck were closeted with
the Attorney General Mr Knox for sev-

eral
¬

hours yesterday when the subject
was under discussion As Mr TracewUl
Is sole arbiter of the legal acts of the
Treasury Department his reference to the
Department of Justice was not compul-

sory
¬

and it Is hardly expected that the
department will aid Mr Tracewell in solv-

ing
¬

the difficulty No opinion is likely to
come from that direction as it is not
deemed proper to Interfere in the matter

The legal difficulty which has developed
Is a curious one Suit was instituted by
the claimants against the collector of the
nort of New York for a sum which they
averred was illegally collected as there
could be no customs exacted between dif ¬

ferent parts of the United States The
Government defending the case held that
the prosecution had adopted the wrong
course in bringing suit and that the

been an ap¬proper recourse would have
peal to the Board of Appraisers which
the Government asserted alone had juris ¬

diction In the case as in other customs
cases By the ruling of the Supreme
Court approving the right of the claim ¬

ants to bring suit In the United States
- yo nitimtlnn evolves that tne

Dooley case is not a customs case Upon
the fact whether the case Is or Is not a

customs case hinges the difficulty ot
the Comptroller in deciding whether the
Secretary of the Treasury has power to
refund the amount collected

Under the general law governing cus-

toms
¬

the Secretary of the Treasury is
empowered to refund all Illegally collected
customs This power has been given o
him in order to simplify the practices of
the tariff It applies In practice to such
cases where the collections of revenues
have been In excess of what Is afterward
resolved to have been the proper amount
whether collected by an application of the
wrong schedule to the goods imported or
in whatever manner J no oimuu i

valls that the clause giving this right to
the Secretary of the Treasury applies
strictly to customs cases as such arc in-

terpreted
¬

by the department
If the Dooley case is not a customs

case within the understanding of the
Comptroller it is most probable that he
will decide that the Secretary of the
Treasury has not the power to refund
In the event of this decision by the
Comptroller the will have no
other recourse than an appeal to Con- -

BThe Secretary of the Treasury will rec-

ommend
¬

to Congress when It assembles
that special provision he made for remit-
ting

¬

the duties in Porlo Bico which ac-

cording
¬

to the Supreme Court decision
were collected in violation of the Consti-
tution

¬

The department has not yet decided
whether there Is any appropriation out of
whch the duUes under the De Lima case
that Is the duties collected in the United
States on joods from Porto Rico can
properly bf refunded but a decision in
the matter will be reached In a few days

TO RETAIN A TELEPHONE

A Suit to rrcrent Dincontlnnnncc of
Service by the Company

William Jamea and Harry C James
trailing as W James Son yesterday
filed suit against the Chesapeake and Po-

tomac
¬

Telephone Company to restrain it
from removing its telephone instruments
and appliances from the premises u is
Street northwest The proceedings are

the entire affair were in the hrought the act of Congress of

the
Mr

the tho

ASKED

claimants

June 30 1S9S which regulates the price
for the services or use of a single tele¬

phone instrument in the District at JoO

per annum
The complainants allege that the Ches ¬

apeake and Potomac Telephone Company
charge rates in excess of those fixed by
act of Congress It is also stated that
the sum of 11250 the amount of rental
for the quarter ending June 30 next was
tendered the defendants agents but ac-

ceptance
¬

was refused
Further than this It is alleged that the

telephone company threatens to remove
its Instruments from the premises of the
comnlalnants SLJles James are named
as counsel for the complainants

GAVE LITE FOB A MONGREL DOG

George Washington Drowned In Try
ins to Save His Pet

Geonre Beckham Washington a color-

ed

¬

man forty years old was drowned In
the canal In Georgetown yesterday morn-

ing
¬

while trying to rescue a mongrel
dog that had fallen overboard and that
could not climb the steep walls of tho
canal His body was taken to the morgue
whero it will remain for several days
after which it will bo buried at Gov-

ernment
¬

expense If It is not sooner
claimed by friends and relatives

Washington had been drinking yester ¬

day morning the police report states
and had Just entered his yard at Si07

Grace Street when ho saw the dog In
the water While endeavoring to rescue

nimni 1k lost his footimr and fell
tho nmtfT Before help could reach

him ho had gone down for the last tlmo
and It was fully half an hour before his
body was recovered and sent to tho
morgue

A MABTIAL FIELD DAY

Soldier Sailors and Marines to Vie
In Showing Athletic Skill

The Soldiers Sailors and Marines Club
will hold a field day on Thursday July
4 at the Arsenal Grounds The days en-

tertainment
¬

will begin at 1 oclock in the
afternoon and last until 10 oclock at
night The field events which will In-

clude

¬

foot races Jumping and a ball
game will commence promptly at 1

oclock The ball game which is the
event of the day will be Played between
picked nines from the Coast Artillery sta¬

tioned at Fort Hunt and from the Ma-

rines
¬

at Marine Barracks In the even-
ing

¬

the nrogramme includes music and
dancing and refreshments The Marine
Band will provide the music

The club which has been started under
tu nnonimi of tho Woman s Army and
Navy Belief Corps moved into their new
quarters at 317 C Street on June 15 The
purpose of the club is to furnish a con-

venient
¬

and desirable social organization
for the enlisted men of the army and
navy all of whom are eligible to mem ¬

bership Miss Lavlnla Chase is tho pres-

ident
¬

of the organization

Columbia Hotel Cne BelnK Henrd
The cases of Thomas B Lc Cuyer and

Henry A Lehman proprietors of the Co-

lumbia

¬

formerly the Owen House bar
who are charged with selling liquor on
Sunday were put on trial yesterday in the
Police Court JudgB Kimball presiding
It took nearly an hour to secure a Jury
when taking of evidence was begun The
cases have been pending for several
month and for one reason or another
have been postponed each time The tak ¬

ing of testimony had hardly been com-
menced

¬

when tho court adjourned until
today

A Reciprocity Treaty Extended
Dr David J Hill the Acting Secretary

of State and Senor Vasquez the Domini-
can

¬

Charge dAffalrcs have signed an
agreement extending for one year the life
of the reciprocity treaty between tho
United States and Santo Domingo which
would have expired by limitation
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WORLDS EECOBDS BROKEN

Walthour Proves Himself the
Speediest Cyclist Known

Whirls Off Twenty Hve Miles In who

Minutes Seconds Mukintr the
Jnut Mile in liZOl X n Hitherto
Unheard of Kent Amateur Uvcnlit

Bobby Walthour the cycling wonder
who on Saturday last won the greatest
motor paced race ever ridden in the world
last night demonstrated to some 2000

AVshlngtonlans that he is the speediest
rider in the world and that the new Co-

liseum

¬

bicycle track Is the fustest bowl
not only de¬course ever built Walthour

feated Arthur W Ross in a sensational
contest but succeeded in breaking two

worlds records and three records for a
six lap track He rode the last mile of
a twenty-five-mi- le race In break-

ing

¬

all records under all conditions and
setting up new figures ror tne wuim
beat If possible He also established a
new worlds record for twenty five miles
covering the distance in SS33 the fastest
ever traveled by a bicycle

Walthour further managed to crtau
three new figures for a six lap track
riding the five miles In 811 the ten miles
In 1G0G and the fifteen miles in 233a The
race was one of the most sensational ever

witnessed on any track in this country
and was closely contested all the way

With- - any other man against him Ross
would have won as his time was re-

markable

¬

but the pace set by Walthour
was too hot and he was gradually over
lapped

Walthour won by five laps He lapped
Boss In the sixteenth nineteenth twen ¬

tieth twenty fourth and finally in a
grand burst of speed in the twenty fifth
mile Up to the sixteenth mile it was nip
and tuck both men riding neck and neck
for miles and seldom gaining more than a
few yards The largo crowd went wild as
each man gained a slight advantage Both
men were splendidly paced Winesct and
Fields were on the machine for Walthour
and Burroughs and Klmberg set the clip
for Ross

Walthour rode the seventeenth mile In
127 4 5 and all the way averaged 130
Ross rode a splendid race and plucklly
hung on until the bell rang for the last
lap The track was in splendid condition

The audience wa- a representative one
and Included manv prominent officials
Not one objectionable feature occurred to
mar the occasion which was without
doubt one of the best three hours of genu-

ine
¬

cycling sport ever enjoyed In Wash-
ington

¬

The speed attained by the big
motors was a surprise to tho gathering
and tho grand riding of both men in fol-

lowing
¬

the hot pace set caused constant
applause Walthour was cheered to the
echo at the close of the contest

The amateur events were all interest
ing and clmely contested The time made
shows thai under ordinary circumstances
a record -- Tould have to go It tne pace
was much hotter Tho police pursuit raco
was enjoyed and was won by a sensa-
tional

¬

finish by C L Plemmons who
again carried off the honors for tho First
precinct A C Lynn was putting up a
good race when hla tire blew out giv-

ing
¬

him a nasty tumble and putting him
out of the fight

A C Moran had hard luck in the mile
handicap He looked like a winner
after starting from scratch when he
struck another wheel and was almost
thrown This prevented htm from get-

ting
¬

up to the fore again Tho racing
was clean and Interesting and of a bet-

ter
¬

class than any ever witnessed here
before

Tho summaries follow
First event One mile novice Won by

A J Christman J W Allen second J
L Mitchell third Time 237

Second event One mile handicap 1 lrst
heat won by G A Myers 80 yards J F
Loeffler 103 yards second H Talbert
93 yards third Time 202 3 5 Second
heat won by H A Rhine 20 yards J O
Bardroff 40 yards second E C Gill 90
yards third Time 209 Third heat won
by C L Miller scratch W N Ward 85

yards second Charles Elliott 50 yards
third Time 2052 5 Final won by W N
Ward G A Myers second J F Loeffler
third Time 2022 5

TWr1 pvpnt Police nursult race von
by C L Plemmons First precinct C L
Bode Second precinct second Time 2632
Distance 101 2 miles

paced race between Walthour and Ross
Won by Walthour Time 3S33 aum- -

mFfratbmfie AValthour 15G Ross liG3 5

Second mlle Walthour 130 Ross
1JG -- 5

Third mile Walthour 132 Ross 135
Fourth mile Walthour 135 Ross

125 3 5
Flfh mile Walthour 132 Ross 132 4 5

Sixth mile Walthour 131 Roas 135
Seventh mile Walthour 133 Ross

132 4 5
Eighth mile Walthour 1314 5 Rdss

I fV TnuNinth mile waiinour - v
133

Tenth mile Walthour 1333 5 Ross
1

Eleventh mile Waltliur 1302 5 Ross
130 4 5

Twelfth mile Walthour 130 Ross
i in

Thirteenth mile Walthour 123 Boss
153

Tourteenth mile Walthour 123 2 5

Itoss 1 23 3 5
Fifteenth mile Walthour 123 1 5 Boss

1bcteenth mile Walthour 1S3 1 5 Ross
130

Seventeenth mile Walthour l27-i-- 5

Eighteenth mlle Walthour 129 Boss

Nineteenth mile Walthour 132 2 5

twentieth mlle Walthour 132 Ross

twenty first mlle Walthour 130 2 5

Twenty second mlle Walthour 130 2 5

Twenty third mlle Walthour 123 4 5

Twenty fourth mile Walthour 130

Twenty fifth mlle Walthour 120 1 5

Ross 129

A NIGHT STRUGGLE

Woman Flcht With a Demon
It Is remarkable the curious and differ-

ent
¬

ways coffeo will affect the human
body A little lady In Herkimer N Y

had an experience that may happen to
others but it is not common

She says I nm impressed with the
desire not only to thank you personally
for relief but realize that others may

have the same distressing symptoms with ¬

out thinking of the cause
When I would drop asleep I would seem

to receive a perfect electric shock from
feet to head through every nerve of my
body It was grtamui x uu -
become so feverish and exhausted with
this horror repeated over and over each
time I fell asleep that I was obliged to
force mys elf to stay nwako actually not
daring to think of rest

After one such horrible night which I
fchal never forget I arose completely
worn out with my nights battle but with
a firm resolve to set aside my morning
cup of coffee as I began to believe that
was the cause of my trouble

I had some Postum Food Coffee made
according to directions I took another
-- un at tea time At night to my great
surprise I fell quietly asleep and rested
well aH night It seems incredible after
only one days use but It is positively a
truthful statement

1 have persisted in the use of Postum
until now my nervous system Is In per-

fect
¬

condition
Husband nhowcd some signs of coffee

poisoning such as stomach trouble and
other symptoms so he left off the coffee
and drlnka Postum with me This has
improved his health and he tays he likes
Postum better than he did the old fash-
ioned

¬

coffee
We might have been saved our trouble

if we had known the truth about coffee
hut we were iirnorant as are thousands of
libera and had to learn by experience

Please do not use my name In public
Name can be given upon application by
th- - PoHtum Cereal Co Ltd Battle Creek
Mich

THETEWEItY IDENTIFIED 1

v - TtTin t Ittnlhlurn iinuH nur
Gciiim intlie IlnvldHon Svwik- -

The members of the detective force un-

der
¬

Captain Boardman are doing every ¬

thing in thefr power to ferret out the
many clews that have presented them-
selves

¬

in the case ot Edwin M Davidson
i j Tirt 1 TVI

Ta

was arresieu uy ueiecuvea x umi
and Weedon Wednesday morning while
trying to dtlposo of several extremely
handsome plfes of Jewelry Before tho
man Is surreliuered to the Virginia au-
thorities

¬

tho local police will satisfy
themselves as to whether the man has
been involved in any of the recent rob- - j

beries in this city He was photographed
for the rogues gallery yesterday and
his measure will probably b taken today

Mrs Robert Portner arrived In Washing-
ton

¬

yesterday morning from her summer
home at Manassas Ara and visited Po-

lice
¬

Headquarters whore she identified
the jewelry In addition to the arti-
cles

¬

already recovered two handsome
diamond studs were recovered from par-
ties

¬

to whom they had been sold The
total value of the Jewelry stolen from
Mrs Portnor Is 2275 It will be turned
over to the Virginia authorities to bo used
as evidence against the man

Detective ffcrgeant Parham left yesterday
morning at 10 oclock for Morrlstown N
J where Mrs S S Butterworth Is stay-
ing

¬

at present He carried with him the
souvenir spoons and pins which were
found in Davidsons posstifion and which
It Is believed were stolen from Mrs But
terworths house 1312 Twenty first Street
northwest some months ago

The detectives are of the opinion that
Davidson Is the roan who has been doing
tho second story Jobs that have been
worrying the police at times It Mrs
Butterworth identifies the property taken
irom Davidson It Is probable that his sur-
render

¬

to the Virginia authorities will be
indefinitely delayed In the meantime the
case is being thoroughly investigated

There are already two charges of petit
larccnv standing against Davidson in
Washington the larceny of the morphine
Injection set from Dr Otto A Muncaster
and the larceny of a new revolver from
John W Beale

Detective Tyscr visited the Davidson
home 12iO Four-and-a-h- Street south-
west

¬

yesterday and secured from Mrs
Davidson a handsome solitaire diamond
ring of about 2 karats in weight which
sho stated her husband had given her
some months ago The ring is worth
nbout F 09 and the police are trying to
locate the owner of it

THE WORKERS GAIN A POINT

A Dayton Company Afi ree to Hold
a Conference With Strikers

A conference will soon be held In this
city between a representative of tho Na-

tional
¬

Cash Itcgfster Company of Dayton
Ohio and the representatives of the work-
men

¬

now on strike there Samuel Gom
pers President of tho American Federa-
tion

¬

of Labor yesterday received a tele-

gram
¬

from Robert Patterson President of
the firm stating that ho would b glad
to confer with the representatives of or¬

ganized labSr2rho date of the confer
ence will p6bilbly be fixed today The
firm employs about 2000 workmen

John Mulhglfcind President of the Al-

lied
¬

Metal Trades E J Lynch of the
Metal Polisbei g and Glass Workers Sam ¬

uel Gomper --ani James OConnell Presi-
dent

¬

of the International Association ot
Machinists copferred aga x yesterday af-
ternoon

¬

in regard to tho conditions af¬

fecting the roetol trades in various parts
of the country- -

Nothing was done however regarding
the federation of all the metal working
trades into a national organization The
final steps In this direction will be taken
at the confertmco of representatives of
every branch of the metal working trades
In this city on July 22 All that those now
In conference jn Washington had to do
with that maiter was to issue the call
for tho meeting At present the organi-
zation

¬

is merely temporary James J
Cramer of Richmond is the temporary
president and L R Thomas of New
York the temporary secretary

A JEALOUS WOMANS DEED

IVounds Her JItihnnili Companion
Willi an Oyster Shell

Because she found her husband pjom
enading with a strange woman last night
at Chesapeake Junction a woman who
when arrested gave the name of Mrs Sa-

rah
¬

Brown Iiurled an oyster shell at the
other womans head striking her on- - the
forehead and inflicting a painful wound
The Brown womans action created great
excitement among the many persona pres-
ent

¬

and at first it was believed that the
other woman who gave the name of
Bowman had been killed

The injured woman and her assailant
were brought over on the District side and
placed in the custody of Policeman Helde
of the Ninth precinct The Bowman
woman was put on a car while the Brown
woman was placed under arrest charged
with assault and locked up at the sta
tlonhouse Her victim was taken to the
Casualty Hospital to have her wounds
dressed

According to a report made to the police
last night the Brown woman has not
lived with her husband for two yeais and
at the sight of her husband with a femin ¬

ine admirer became so enraged that she
threw the missile with remarkable accu-
racy

¬

The case will be given a hearing
In court this morning

THIEVES KEEP ACTIVE

Three Resident Tell of Ioxtei Sus¬

tained by Them
Robberies were reported yesterday to

the police by William Schriver William
Hanna and Joseph Coleman According
to Schriver a thief entered his store 907

Twenty fifth Street northwest early yes-

terday
¬

morning and secured cash to the
amount of about jj tfothlng else was
taken

A thief seems to have entered the resi-
dence

¬

of the llannas early yesterday
morning probably by means of the
kitchen door Two or three rooms were
ransacked and a diamond ring worth 30

a plain ring valued at 13 and a third
ring valued at 10 wero taken AVhen tho
robbery was discovered the police were
informed but there appears to be no
clue to thu thief

Joseph Coleman of WInthrop Heights
says his home was robbed Wednesday
night of 13C5 In cash two suits of cloth-
ing

¬

and a slouch hat of a total value of
about 23 V -

DIED
DAVIDSOS On Thursday June 27 1901

FttANCIS IEKUV infant son of William A and
Annie Wcrlelavidson

Funeral priate
ilAlTIIEWS On AVcdncsday June 20 1301 at

5 p m MATTY B eldest and beloved daughter
of Peter andBridget lUttln us ol 72 K fetrcct
northeast

Funeral Saturday Tune 23 830 a m from
residence tucnce to St Aloysiuj Church

FKSTOK M liil residence 931 1st st sw
Thursday June 27 1001 at 1205 a in after a
Ion illnevi IL11AM the beloved son of Annlo
and the late licnnia Kenton

Funeral from late residence Saturday moniins
at 830 and thence to St Dominies Church
where requiem mass will be said for the repose of
his soul

HYHOV On Wednesday June 2C 1901 at 5

oclock CKOnGi llKKLh HYRON only son
of James K and Georgia I llyron nee Shekcll

Funeral private from his iiarents residence
1211 i st 6v

HOTELS

Under lintlrc Neiv Mannceiucnd

HOTEL GERARD
Mtn Street nriir Ilromlivny flf Y
Absolutely llreproof modern nntl

luxurioiiH I 11 H uppolntmcuta
Centrally located Amerlenn and
nuropeun plan Cool and com ¬

fortable In mimmer Booms hIii

lile or en Niilte

J fl 11AMHIKX3 feONS Pruprielora
Alao

AVOW INN
AVOV-IY-TIil3-SE- A X J

Moat Hcleet resort on the ftcvr
Jersey Coast

No Jc
Charec
for --X --v
Trimm- -
ineHat

na ct

GS PALACE
DEPARTMENT STOKja

I 715- - rltirK et Spcc

ave you thought it what this
Green Ticket Sale

means to you A saving of half and in many cases more thanlialf what the other stores in town
are asking ycu Now if you are contemplating a summer trip we advise you to attend our Gcjen
Ticket Sale o lay Never before have we offered yon such wonderful opportunities An ex¬

tensive assortment of t le sea sons desirable wearables A partial lt3t below

Womens 75c unlrimmed
rough split Jap straw 9 3rL0hats

An opportunity today to buy the
fashionable summer hats of rough
split Jap Straw at less than one half
price stylish shortback

and Exposition shapes in the
fashionable rough split Jap straw all
sizes sUSrtbacks with high medium
and low crowns and medium and wide
brims which are being sold elsewhere
at 59c to 75c for 23c

Womens misses and
childrens 50c to SI un
trimmed hats 8c
Hat selling without parallel misses

womens and childrens untrimmed
hats which formerly sold for 50c to l

to go it 8c Assortment embraces
plain and fancy straws fashionable
shortbacks pancake picture hats
Hats etc In an enormous assortment
including all the latest and fashiona-
ble

¬

effects some made on wire frames
some machine stitched Choice Sc

Misses and childs 50c J Qc
leghorn flats

Misses and childrens leghorn flats
with lace straw edge round corners
the kind selllns at 50c about town for
195 today

S4 and 5 trimmed hats SI48
Those who have a trimmed hat to

buy can congratulate themselves for
having such an opportunity as this A
lot of lovely trimmed hats In many
shapes and all colons hats which
formc rlv sold for i and 5 will be sold
today at 14S

16c for 10 yd pieces No I black
- satin back velvet ribbon

and the other widths will be sold at
the following extremely Jow prices

No5 1 inch wide 5c yard
No 71 Inches wide 7c yard
Nof 92 Inches wide 3c yard
No 12 2V Inches wide 12c yard
No 1G 3 Inches wide 14c yard

I9c ribbons lie
The handsome soft finish metallic

taffeta ribbons 3V inches wide and in
all desirable colors Instead of 13c a
yard as they are sold elsewhere to¬

day for lie yard

25c white organdie J 2 c
25 pieces of sheer white Organdie

full SO inches In width will be put on
sale today at just half the actual
value 23c grade for 12M C

15c colored organdies 3c
lr00 yards of short lengths of col-

ored
¬

Organdies In a variety of pretty
shades grey blue green navy etc
The grade that sells for 15c off tho
piece Special 3e yard

2000 yards bleached zZr
muslin 8

About 2000 yards of Bleached Mus-
lin

¬

full 35 Inches in width Short
lengths of many popular brands Ex-
cellent

¬

grade for Sc and 10c Special
at 5c

25c aprons 1 5c
A limited quantity of ladies full

length gingham aprons 2 dozen In the
lot made extra wide with large pock-
ets

¬

and strings 25c kind for 15c

Val laces 2c yard
Lot of Val laces and Honlton point

desprit edges and Insertlngs in
match sets scroll and other effects
double and single beading designs in
assorted widths 2c yard

flno Mnnfh Frfifi TeMOflB Sei
VPii sfiisoa i i

For k Diseeaes
Until July the

Misrepresent nothing No permanent success
was ever built upon a foundation of fraud

MUST POSSESS Fury eSS
V TRUE MERIT JlFtifJZfiZ
something It meant something The idea
has been the soul of It the power of It
the substance of It

Peter Cooper had an Idea broad and
liberal philanthropy Wagner had an Idea
the expression of thought in music Dick ¬

ens had an Idea the uplifUng of the
working casses Guttenburg had an Idea
Bible publishing Abraham Lincoln had an
Idea the preservation of the Union The
Idea of thi3 practice is simple but won-

derful
¬

in its power Nothing is misrep-
resented

¬

nothing is stated but the truth

CROWNED mm SiAtetbiS eleCn

I CllPnCCJ n series of splen- -
OubULOO did achievements

in the treatment of stubborn diseases is
well known to the hundreds who have
been cured What has been done for oth-
ers

¬

can be done even better for those still
In need rf help

If thosj who are afflicted will only list-
en

¬

to these words and take advantage of
this opportunity or investigate the cures
of patients whose names have appeared
In these columns there will be no fur-
ther

¬

necessity for calling attention to

An avalanche of proof awaits those who
will call at the offices or who will write
to the cured patients whoso names are
open to all No physician or medical of-

fice
¬

ever had such a vast practice nor
the means for securing one as the Rice
Medical Society nor has any other medi-
cal

¬

otllce performed so many wonderful
cures

FREE FOR 0NE SS SJS
V FULL MONTH BtwhS8i

La Grippe Deafness Bronchitis
Consumption Blood Skin Stomach and
other Germ diseases has been

in its effects
They realize that there are incredulous

persons who are to be won over to the
new methods only by actual experience

They propose therefore to make plain
the facts In every manner and by every
means consistent with propriety and pro-

fessional
¬

courtesy

SPCCIAIj NOTICES

SPKCIAL NOTICT During the months of July

and Ausust all my offices jard and wharf will

ho clWd on at noon My patron are
particularly requested to eJgJgJleDvK

IAlNTIllS ATTENTIONAH member of Mount

Vwnon h 170S K of b are requested to

V M By order M W WILLIAM A LAlthIN
Secretary

Specials in childrens
wear

50c mull hats 17c
A lot of odds and ends in childrens

mull hats with lace trimmed top em-
bracing

¬

white and pretty shades of
pink and blue Very neat effects and
the 50c grado for 17c

75c caps 10c
A lot of odds nnd ends In childs

caps these have been displayed in
windows and handled only slightly
soiled Sold regularly for 75c Special
today for 10c Some have high
fronts some French styles lace and
embroidery trimmed all this season3
goods and excellent values

Boys 21c waists I0c
One lot of boys percale waists

pleated back and front neat and styl-
ish

¬

patterns- - A good grade at 21c
Special today 10Kc

198 white dresses 98c
Odds and ends in childrens white

dresses very pretty and well made
some with lone waist effect tucked
yoke ruffle over shoulder Also some
pique and colored dresses all embroid-
ery

¬

trimmed These are regular 1S3
grades today for 93c The offer
stands without a parallel

39c overalls 21c
Odd lot of boys overalls made of

heavy jean with straps over shoulders
and with pockets sell for 33c for 21c

Odds and ends
in underwear

We have made up from our June
sales special lot3 broken lots odds
and ends etc of summer underwear
All are perfect and desirable and to
close out tho entire lot we offer the
very best grades at almost half and In
many cases half the original figure
An early call Is advised as In many
cases the lots are small

75c underwear 39c
Odd lot of gowns drawers corset

covers skirts and chemise of excellent
quality Gowns made Empire Moth-
er

¬

Hubbard and V shape some with
embroidery and lacs trimming some
with hemstitched yokes drawers have
wide flounces of embroidery and tucks
corset covers of good grade cambric
lace and embroidery trimmed some
excellent grades of chemise and skirts
Slightly mussed Goods that are posi-
tively

¬

75c values for 33c An extraor-
dinary

¬

offer

39c lot underwear 17c
Odds and ends of Corset Covers

Childrens Dresses and Childrens
Drawers will he put on sale today
for 17c All positively 33c values
These are all perfect and desirable
garments Corset Covers made of
good grade cambric trimmed around
neck and armholes with narrow em ¬

broidery another style lace trimmed
drawers umbrella style trimmed with
4 lnch cambric ruflle yoke bands cut
generously full childrens all
sizes prettily trimmed with embroid-
ery

¬

tucks above all are made of su-
perior

¬

grade of muslin the price of 17c
is extraordinary

50c gowns 25c
Extraordinary offer in this lot of 25

dozen Muslin Gowns well made good
grade of muslin extra good width
voke of fine tucks prettily trimmed
ruffle Our regular 50c gown Special
Green Ticket Price 25c

Veilings 8c yard
Lot of summer veilings In newest

shades and In dots and plain and fancy
mesh for face and hats Sic yard to-

day
¬

U w

Catarrh

Saturday

drawers

4th
TO THIS END A RATE OF 100 A

MONTH IS GIVEN THROUGH THE
ENTIRE MONTH OF JUNE

TO THIS END A SPECIAL OPPOR-
TUNITY

¬

IS GIVEN TO TRY THESE
TREATMENTS FOR ONE MONTH AB-
SOLUTELY

¬

WITHOUT ANY COST
WHATEVER

If yon need treatment lor any
form of Disease or nny sleliness or
infirmity you are entitled to he
treated until cured at the rate of 1
a month provided you apply before
Jnne 30 at which time the rate will
be raised

If yon apply before July 4 8 p m
you vrllt be Riven one month free

Call or Yrite Enclosing 1

The public may rely upon It that what
Is here said in print will be strictly car-
ried

¬

out X ray examinations will be giv-

en
¬

without extra charge Charts of dis-

eased
¬

organs furnished Microscopical
examinations of Germs free to patients
T3iiv rron nnrl French SDOKen

Book on Germ Diseases f ee by mail
With these lacis oeioru you mc -

Medical Society invites you to call or
write enclosing tl

JC Ray Examinations free In dlnp
noNlnt for deep seated disease o

clinme for Medicine or Advice A
ivhole sinff of physiclnns at your
service absolutely FREE
These Treatments Can Be Taken at Home

Patients living at a distance enclosing
1 with application by mail are entitled

to the privilege of this rate

Rice Medical Society
Prof F R Ilicc F It S ITana cer Edward Hoff

M D Director EC Barstow MD Consultant

Offices 613 13th Street N W

Cut nLafddLp WASHINGTON D C

Office Hours 10 a m to 530 p ra
Tutsdav Thursday Saturday Evenings C30

to S Siindajs 10 10 12

SPECIAL NOTICES

SPECIAL NOTICE The Corcoran Gallery of Art
will be closed to the public from JULY 1 to
OCTOlIElt 1 1B01 inclusive i 11 McGUIRE
Director

REMOVAL NOTICE Bcs to inlara mj friendj
and the public that I haTc removed my office

from No OH F St nw to S2T E St nvr FBhD
C C1USEKING Heal Eitate Loans and Insur
unce

w tggaaMy3gafly lk

Premium
rSta-mp-

-

fret with
Purchi--- -

out

Exceptional values fn

corsets
39c corsets 19c

This lot of summer corsets Is made
up of odds and ends and Is our regu-
lar- 33c grade They will be sold at
the small figure of lc Well strapped
corsets double stay front In medium
and short waists These are not in
all sizes but a good variety is shown

1 corsets 49c
At less than half price this standard

make W B corsets summer weight
are made of imported coutll trimmed
top and bottom full boned perfect
fitting Onlya limited quantity Intel-
ligent

¬

buyers will not miss this unpre-
cedented

¬
opportunity The regular Jl

grades for 43c

15c corset covers 8c
25 dozen French Corset Covers full

front pearl buttons all sizes all
perfect and well made A grade that
usually sella for 15c Special Sc

Ladies 10c vests 6c
One case of Ladles Swiss Ribbed

Vests of excellent grade with draw ¬
ing tape In neck and armholes All
sizes Why pay 10c elsewhere Here
at 6c

498 for womens SI0
to S18 suits

a in nf Rnrlnir Ft3- - Suits of hand
some and most fashionable fabrics and
thoroughly fashionable which former-
ly

¬

sold for 10 to 13 and which are
suitable for women going further
north for the summer will be offered
for S43S

3 shirt waist suits j 1 OQ

A small lot of fwo plece Shirt Waist
Suits In pink blue and lavender In
all sizes and well made and finished
at 133

4 and 5 taffeta
silk waists 145

1 T ifTota silk Wn ists of a verv su
perior quality which became soiled 8

from window displaying are elegantly
tucked and corci - be put on sate
at 9 oclock at 145 First who come
will get them and we tell you this so
that if you come too late you may find
them all old Formerly sold for 4
and 5

- 75c waists 49c
A fine lot of the latest sailor collar

waists made of good grade percale
with fronts of white pique large sailor
collars with knot tie An excellent as-
sortment

¬

of desirable colors the grade
for which other stores about town are
asking 75c we offer special 43c

Crash skirts 35c
Those very popular Linen Crash

Skirts full width and made with deep
hems Instead of 100 for 33c tomor-
row

¬

as an extraordinary special

Thin skirts 98c
A lot of very stylish Plain and

Polka dot Skirts and Covert Skirts
in black blue tan grey and brown
with flounce and new flare the same
garments selling at 2 elsewhere for
3Sc

SI skirts 69c
Remarkable values In this lot of

cambric skirts well made good
grade of cambric 9 Inch flounce of
embroidery dust ruffle An excellent
grade at 1 today for G3c

Toilet articles
Violet talcum powder 3c Petro-

leum
¬

jelly 3c Best sperm machine
oil 3c Celluloid dressing combs and
fine rubber combs 3c Large size
Turkish wash rags 2c

The value of a telephone depends on
the number ot subscribers you can com-
municate

¬

with

The Ctaapale mi Potomac

HAS OVER 5000 TELEPHONES

IN USE IN WASHINGTON D C

May I 1897

May I 1898

May I 1899

May I 1900

May I I90I

May 20 1901

2345
2653
2866
3698
5159
5378

INSTAXJED IN RESIDENCES

From 5c a day up
INSTALLED IN BUSINESS HOUSE3

From IOc a day up
For Particulars address

Tb Cliesascake Potomac Teleplione C j
619 FOURTEENTH ST

Telcphono Main 1S93

About People You Know

Ve are doing buais st tie old stand

All shirts domestic finish and collars

Ironed with a velTet edge Wagons call

every here

ss

OLfiAN AUNDRYL
CORNER CTII AND C ST

Telephone 657 East

ASTHMA AXD CONSUMPTION CUUED

By tho Koch Lunc Cure
ISO Nassau Street New York

And G27 E Street Yahlngtoa

j WJXLXflil LEE
Uudcrtuker and Ll- rr

renn Ave N W AVashlnston D

1


